
Festival Producer (Freelance)
Recruitment Pack

Dear Applicant,

Thank you for your interest in applying to the role of Festival Producer with Solas Festival.

This pack should give you a bit more information about who we are and what we do, and about
the position itself. There are also details below about the recruitment process and about ways to
further connect with our work and our team before you apply.

If after reading this pack you are keen to apply for the post, please email Frank Strang on the
contact email below with the following:

● CV
● A cover letter setting out your interest in the role and how your experience, skills and

knowledge relate to the person specification, giving examples of when you have applied
them (no more than 2 pages)

Please send your application by email to: keith@solasfestival.co.uk by midnight on Wednesday
17th November 2021.

Please do contact us on the email address above if you have any questions, and we hope to
hear from you soon.

With best wishes,

Frank Strang
Festival Chair
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About Solas Festival
Solas Festival - Scotland’s friendliest small arts festival - has been running since 2009 and takes
place annually in Perthshire over the summer solstice weekend in June. The all-age,
weekend-long celebration of the arts, faith and social justice is designed to entertain, inspire and
challenge.

As well as a programme of music, family events, workshops, literature and theatre, the Festival
makes space for challenging debate with activists, writers and thinkers from across the political,
cultural and religious spectrum. It aims to offer a broad, inclusive, creative and entertaining
programme for festival-goers of all ages.

In 2021, we hosted a laid back and scaled down festival in the grounds of Scone Palace over 2
days with only 200 people onsite per day. In 2022, we want to bring the Festival back to its full
capacity on its regular site at Errol Park on the weekend of 17-19 June 2022. This is an exciting
and pivotal moment for the Festival, against a backdrop of wider social and cultural shifts, as we
work to secure a sustainable future and embark on a journey of recovery and regrowth.

The Organisation
Solas Festival is a charitable company limited by guarantee of its members. The members of
the Board of Trustees are Directors of the Company and are Trustees under charity law. The
Board of Trustees is the ultimate decision making body responsible for the general control and
governance of Solas Festival as a whole. The Board of Trustees manages the staff, receives
and spends the Festival’s money and enters and implements all contracts.

The day-to-day running of Solas Festival is managed by a small, close-knit freelance team
working to a tight annual budget to achieve a lot. As a festival organisation, the annual calendar
is relatively fixed and determines the nature of the work. In the autumn months we are usually
quieter, focusing on planning, strategy and fundraising. As winter progresses, we begin to get
busier with programming, site operations and production, marketing and comms activity related
to the launch of the Festival in June.

We work flexibility with freelance staff and have no fixed office. We are a very passionate and
committed team, working with volunteers, artists and contractors, and whilst everyone has their
own remit, at busy moments we all pitch in to support each other. Some of the things that are
most important to us are openness, collaboration, wellbeing and communication, and we really
value a friendly and relaxed atmosphere.

The Festival’s main sources of income are: support from public funders, including Creative
Scotland; private funders; partners; individual donors known as ‘Solas Saints’; and commercial
income, largely generated through Festival ticket sales. Our annual reports can be found here.
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Governance Structure

Festival Producer (Freelance) - Job Description

Job Title: Festival Producer

Reports To: Board of Trustees
Line Managed by Festival Chair

Contract Type: Freelance contract. Reviewed periodically by both parties.

Fee: An hourly rate of £17 per hour (7 hours per day), from which the
postholder will be responsible for income tax and NIC.

Days: This is a freelance contract and working hours are flexible to reflect this.
We will work around what works best for the post holder. We estimate
approximately [90.5] days between Oct-Sept annually.

Oct - Dec: 1.5 days per week (19.5 days in total)
Jan to Jul: 2 days per week with extra during Festival (62 days in total)
Aug - Sept: 1 day per week (9 days in total)

Responsible for: To deliver a high quality, exciting and innovative Solas Festival working
alongside the Programming Manager and Board of Trustees and other
freelancers and volunteers. The role will manage all festival logistics
including communications and event preparation with all partners, the
venue, artists and organisations.

Closing date: Wednesday 17th November 2021
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Interviews: The w/c 29th November 2021

Location: The successful applicant would need to work from their own base. A
budget for accommodation and travel for the Festival in Perth and other
ad hoc travel will be provided.

Duties and Responsibilities

This list of duties is indicative rather than exhaustive. We are happy to discuss the role and are
open to shaping the duties described below to suit the right candidate.

Festival Management and Delivery
● Lead the delivery of Solas Festival, overseeing all aspects of planning, delivery and

evaluation.
● Act as the relationship manager and lead liaison with the Festival venue Errol Park.
● Recruit and manage project and production management personnel, contractors and

suppliers.
● Work with the Treasurer to create and oversee all project budgets, ensuring that they are

well considered, meet expenditure targets and ensure best value.
● Oversee and manage site operations, layout and design, working closely with production

personnel and arranging the hire/purchase/installation of infrastructure and equipment
where necessary.

● Work with the Programming Manager to manage rehearsal and performance schedules.
● Manage and oversee the statutory licensing of events with Perth & Kinross Council.
● Manage and oversee the preparation and implementation of project risk assessments,

method statements, crowd management plans and health & safety processes/legal
requirements.

● Create standardised documents and processes for the onsite teams including briefings,
site rules, accreditation, call sheets etc.

● Liaise with the Volunteer Coordinator (Board Member) to ensure that volunteer
recruitment and scheduling takes place efficiently and in good time.

● Oversee any onsite trading and commercial activity and to identify opportunities to
maximise income.

● Ensure that all Solas Festival policies and procedures, including sustainability policies,
are rigorously followed and implemented across the festival.

● Troubleshoot issues and concerns on the ground during the festival.

Fundraising and Development
● Work closely with the Board of Trustees to develop and submit the annual schedule of

funding applications and reporting.
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● Work closely with the Board of Trustees to secure advertising and corporate
sponsorship.

Marketing and Box Office
● Contribute to the marketing plans and activity.
● Set-up and oversee box office management procedures and ticket allocations.

External Relations and Advocacy
● Foster good relationships with all Festival partners, supporters, volunteers and

stakeholders, ensuring clear and effective communication channels are established.
● Develop and maintain good relationships with industry partners, including other festivals,

promoters, venues and performing arts organisations, locally and nationally.
● Be an advocate for and represent the Festival at industry and community events.

Other Duties
● Support the Board of Trustees when required and attend regular Board meetings.
● Provide effective line management to freelancers during the delivery phase of the

Festival, including Programming Manager and Marketing Assistant.
● Research and production of reports, surveys, evaluations, projects monitoring, and

financial documents etc for the Board of Trustees and funding bodies etc, as required.

Undertake other tasks as reasonably required of this role.

Person Specification

Skills, Attributes and Experience

Essential
● A collaborative attitude and ability to work within a small committed team.
● Sympathy with the ethos of the festival and significant passion for and understanding of

the arts and the creative process.
● Knowledge and experience of planning, resourcing and delivering outdoor arts events or

festivals. (No less than 3 years.)
● Exemplary project management skills, working with multiple stakeholders and funders.
● Experience of managing performer, partner and supplier relations.
● Demonstrable experience of hiring, managing and motivating a team of staff, including

freelancers and volunteers.
● Experience of risk assessment, management and mitigation.
● Proven experience of project budgeting and budget management.
● Arts fundraising experience.
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● Excellent IT and administrative skills, using appropriate tools for planning and
organising.

● Exemplary communication skills, with the ability to work with a wide range of individuals
and organisations.

● Excellent organisational, planning and time management skills, including the ability to
work under pressure and to deadlines.

● A strong commitment to equalities and diversity and environmental sustainability.

Desirable
● Previous experience in licensing events and working with local authorities.
● SAGE literate.
● Knowledge and awareness of health & safety and accessibility legislation.
● Knowledge of regional and cultural networks.
● Experience of marketing arts events and creating campaigns.

Recruitment Process

Recruitment Call Announced Wednesday 20th October 2021

Pre-Application Questions
If you have any questions which would help
you in deciding whether to apply, or in
preparing an application, please don’t
hesitate to email us on
keith@solasfestival.co.uk.

Wednesday 20th October - Tuesday 16th
November 2021

Application Deadline Midnight, Wednesday 17th November 2021

Interviews with Candidates
Candidates will be interviewed by a panel of
2-3 including members of the Board of
Trustees. We may look to do two rounds of
interviews, to be confirmed.

w/c 29th November 2021

Candidate Selected Early December 2021

Start Date As soon as possible once the position is
accepted.
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